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the light to shine out of dsrkness. He understands some climbing. Thus he could not have become the
its hsble of voices. His will control» its turbulent Captain of our salvation made perfect through auf-
tidee. He stills the raging of the seas, the tumult fetillg OT our g„at High Prieat, touched with a
of the peoples. The world ia Ood'e, and He lovaa Mlag 0f our Infirmities becauae tempted tit all
it. He has sent His Son into the world to redeem points like as we are.
it from the dominion of sin. Itiathiathat forbids The second temptation differs from the first in 
despair and warranta the largest hope. It is thia that the object set before the tempted One it not the ,
that Inspires to unceasing prayer, unceasing effort satisfaction of any physical need, or the evidence
for the coming of God's Kingdom in the world and t0 j*,ui himself of hia power to work miracles, but
the doing of Hia will here as it is done in heaven. a convincing demonstration, to the people, of his

As look abroad upon the world from the stand- Measlahship This, however, according to the sug 
poinUowhich thiancw year has brought^ us, there gestion of Satan, was to be attained by a similar

faith. How far the world is yet from doing the will case, it involved a separation from the common lot,
of the Kather as It is done in heaven I And yet the a „fUMl on the part of Jeaus unreservedly to cast in
light which Ood commanded to shine is shining, his lot with men and to submit to the ordinary con-
Those who love the light are walking in fellowship dltions of human life. "Ifthou art the Son of God, '1
with Ood and with Jeauw Christ, Hie Son. What ia ц,е tempter, “surely a fact of such significance
to be upon the earth we may not know. But we must not he hidden from the people. If thou wilt
shall be wise to believe that truth and love are iter- aot mak, proof of thy divinity for thine own sake,
nal principles of God. And the God of truth and y,t for the sake of thy people thou must do so
love ha. declared and revealed Himself in Jeaus Thra from , plaa8Ci, of the temple cast thyself

desire livrv aim tu thank our Manda for Iheir con- Christ. Therefore that name alanda today and for- . dnwn |at0 the valley far below ; and the multitudes, 
tinucil sympathy and auppnrl. and we on our part ever stand alam* every name. Let us then beholding, will know that thou art the Messiah 
shall endeavor, as ia Ihc past, to da what we can to ouraelvea In the strength of this assurance, that King ; and surely this at least ia an accordance with
make tin.* year a happy and a profitable one to our our '»l'h ia not vain aud our labor ia not vain in the the will of Ood, for la It not written, * He ahali
readers A year ago the paper changed from the l<ord, and let us go forth gladly ia the service of give Hia angela charge concerning thee and in their
larger sheet to the present sixteen page form. The Him who has called as. Still, as in the days of the hands they shall bw thee up, lest thou dash thy
way in which the change has been received has fully ,Son °f Man, Satan tempts souls in the wilderness, foot against a atone, ' "
justified the making of it, for though aome readers But the Lord Jesus,—His ministry, His cross, His The full power of these subtle temptations, none 
found it a little iliffieult to recognise their old friend reaurretiion, Hia goapel of grace and the Holy Spirit " but one so supremely endowed aa Jesus was could
in its new drees, yet we bejieve no one would wish given to men are the evidence that God ia in Chriat, feel, and none but the Son of God could successfully

go truck to the old lorui, and many and and that Christ is victor ovxr all the powers of dark- resist. In these battles, unseen of uran fought out
hearty are the expressions received in approval of “*»»> in the ailent wilderness and in the consciousness of
the change Our friends will be glad to know that ji jt Jeaua, he waa indeed making proof of hia divine
ihe paper has enjoyed a fairly prosperous year aonahlp ; Hie anawer to the sophistry of Satan ia—
Never has it received from associations and other Tht Temptation. “Thou ahalt not tempt the Lord, thy God." God
denominational gatherings more cordial and ttnani- . ' had indeed promised that Hia angela should protect
muua expressions of approval. And like expresalona In our study of the temptation in the pilderness, Hia servants in the performance of their duty, but
received privately from individuals have been many which is the subject of uext Sunday's Bible lesson, jje kad not guaranteed safety to anyone tvho pre-
ami hearty Ц has closed the year with a subscrip- " Ц all-important to remember that lie who In the sumptuously seta at defiance the laws of his 
lion list appreciably increased, aad passes on into a last lesson was declared by a voire from heaven to physical being. It waa not for the Son of Man to 
new year w ith encouraging proapedt of a still larger be Sou of God,Waa also as truly Son of Man. Other- demonstrate to man Hia divinity by an act of pre- 
egteusiilu of its sphere of usefulness. And if our wl*e there could have been no temptation for him. aumptlon which in any other man would be a sinful
many thousands of friends will each, as they have " The Word became ficsli and dwelt among ui." temptlag of Qod
opportunity, aay a good word forthepaper. com- The Redeemer of the world took upon Him not the In the final temptation Satan lays aside his soph
mending it to those who are not among our anb- nature of angels, but the seed of Abraham. He waa totHea. Here he stands revealed. He no longer
m-ribet., it will not merely be helping the paper and 1,1,dc Hh« unto Hi, brethren He hath auffered Scripture, but openly calls upon Jesns to
those immediately engaged in producing it, but it being tempted, and he ia able to succor the tempted. ifnore the ,ew of God aad to trample upon His word,
will tie helping all for which our denomination in He was bom of a woman, born under the law ; and for the „g, of the.rewards of unrighteousness. He
these provinces stands, and all the Christian enter- what is God's law for men in general waa law also to gay ; “ Behold, this way which thou art
prises which It labors tu accomplish. In view of for Jeaus of Naxareth 1-or the support of his life choosing for thyeelf, to what it leads ! It will
the difficult and responsible duties committed to his food was necessary, as it was for other men ; long povertyi humiliation, untold suffering ; it leads to 
hands, the editor wbuld humbly ask that the Chria- abstinence brought extreme huuger, and in the hour igltMajay and , croes. Listen to my counsels, obey 
tlae readers will pray for him that, in mind and of physical weakness Satan found his opportunity. шу behest»—and the pleasures,the riches, the glories 
Spirit he may U equipped and Strengthened for his We seem to hear the subtle mockery in the tempter's cf the world, shall all be thine. No man ever hsd
work, that utterance may be given unto him and words: "Art thou indeed the Son of God? and lach power and glory as thou shall have, if thou
that, in the interests of' truth and of every good thou art hungry ! Did'st thon hear a voice from wilt but pay me homage. '' We need not ‘ say hovl 
work, he may write wisely, courageously and char- heaven,declaring thee to be the beloved Son of God ? in ,ц lgT8 wen aad women have fallen before this
ttUbly^aahcoughttowrlte. And thou art hungry, ready to perish for lack of aaeanlt of Satan and how today they are bowing

bread! Was that voice real then or only an illusion dowatohim. Along all the avenues of the world's
^W^pw^iHhe new year. Kiuhtbbn Hvnuhbd of the senses? Have done with uncertainities. life are his altars on which the people offer not their 
imp KiNBTi ISiuht it ia now in our calendars. Know the truth, Vut thy divinity to the proof. If gifts merely but their own souls. In society,in busi- 

Threc уїм» more, and, as men count time in Chris *bou art indeed Sou of God, all things are possible nM8i in politics,even in the churches, the god of this 
Iteoduui. another century will he complete. But "ire. Command, then, that these stones be made vroHd is worshipped. Thousands do not argue that 

there I» no pause in the revolving years. This bread to appease thine hunger. '1 How strong in whet they do ia right, that it will endure the inqui»; 
world of ours, so great in our ordinary thoughts, so 'hat hour was the temptation, at once to satisfy hia itjon 0f Qod'a judgment day. But they say, “ Thin 
small ia the thought of the* astronomer, goes ever hunger,and put to the proof hia divine aonship.only j8 the way of the world, this is^business, this is pcl- 
spiuuiug on its axis, pursaeing its endless journey the tempted One can know. But Jesus knew that, ities, this is life. Along this road lies 
round the sun, stopping never to celebrate a new whatever that voire from heaven and thyell of God This ia the way to respectability, wealth, honor,— 
year or to keep a holiday And ao also the genera- tojhim might mean, he was still a son of man. mid unless we have these things, we reckon life a 
lions of men go on in ceaseless procession. Forever God's law for men was the law of his life, and now,
there is birth and forever death, with all that comes in the hour of extreme trial, he might not take any trine ; but Jeaus, in that hour of supreme trial, 
between of joy and pain, of laughter and tears, sue- S'*P* which was not open to any other son of man judged that it was good fora man to serve God and 
cess and failure, triumph and defeat, hope and in similar straits. He saw that whatever his min- Him alone, and accept all consequences, 
despair,—the love aud the hate, the wisdom and the І*'ГУ for men should involve, it must be a ministry where Jesus met Satan, there He parted company 
folly, the beauty aud the deformity of life. One of fellowship and not of separation. Bread waa in with him forever. Distinctly, and once for all, he 
bears the wall of the infant in Its cradle, the cry of » “»« necessary to man, because God had willed „jetted the tempter's path of dalliance and accepted 
the atroag maa on the battlefield, the whirring of it so. But «till more necessary was harmony with Qod’a hard way, with its humiliation, its shame, its 
spindles, the booming of cannon, the babbling of God*» will and word. By that word man must live. cr—a _hnt bevond thaCcross was the eternal vlorv 
fools, the discourse of philosophers, the bitter curs- His trust must be not in bread, but in God. God's 
ing of the anarchist, the poet's lolly song and the word to man was not—Speak to the stones, when 
prophet в strong words of faith and hope. It ia a thou art hungry, and they shall become food for 
atraege musk that alt these voices make, with much thee, but, In the sweat of thy face thou shall eat thy 
that to our errs stem» discord. But it may well be bread. Till the ground and sow and reap, seed time 
that to the ear of Him who hears all the voices of harvest shall not fall, ao «halt thou live. We aaed 
the universe, It Is not so. Bor the sounds that to not discuss the fruitless question whether at that 
us are discordant area part of the muaic of the moment Jesus possessed the power to turn theatoeee 
spheres end in the ear of God these earthly dlacorda to bread, it’ls enough to know that the attempt to 
blend with that muaic In a, divine and perferfi her- do ao would have been fatal to the aceompliahmewt 
шипу This world, with its surging tides of life, of hia redemptive work, since it would have bean to e .
its tumultuous voice», ia God's world. It is not a 'ignore the divine law for mao, to choose aa easy “

Hia voles has been heard in it, commanding path to an end which other men had to gala by toil
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of Ood and the name which ia above every name* 
And the supreme question for men and women 
today and always ia, Do you listen to Satan, or do 
you follow Christ ?
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